Dear Subscriber,

To read this week's *EcoJobs Subscriber-Only Newsletter*, [login to your account](#).

Please email us if you have any problems. Happy job hunting!

The Team at EcoJobs.com

---

**Featured from our blog *Green Jobs News***:

*Revitalizing the Chesapeake Bay: A Model for Coastal Restoration*

Nestled along the eastern coast of the United States lies a treasure trove of natural beauty and ecological significance: the Chesapeake Bay. Stretching over 200 miles, the Chesapeake Bay watershed encompasses rivers,
wetlands, and diverse ecosystems, supporting a rich tapestry of marine life and providing livelihoods for countless communities. However, like many coastal regions worldwide, the Chesapeake Bay has faced …

Here are only a few of the new jobs added this week!

- Senior Manager for Wild Fish Conservation, Oregon
- Agricultural Project Manager
- Marketing Manager, US
- Senior Communications Specialist
- Summer Camp Counselor
- Camp Healthcare Supervisor
- Environmental Education Instructor
- Pollinator Conservation Specialist- Habitat and IPM Planner
- Science Department Coordinator
- Data Center Reform Campaign Coordinator
- Water Quality & Resource Protection Intern
- Conservation Education Specialist (Part-Time)
- Park Ranger I/II
• Research Scientist I
• Oceanographic Technical Specialist II
• Policy and Advocacy Manager
• Fossil Fuel Infrastructure Fellow
• Environmental Protection Specialist
• Interpretive Host
• Sustainability Coordinator
• Manager II - Division Chief for Watershed Restoration
• Chief Ecologist
• Senior Coordinator
• Recycling Coordinator
• RECREATION SPECIALIST - HORTICULTURE/NATURAL RESOURCES
• Senior Manager for Wild Fish Conservation, Oregon
• Environmental Educator
• Environmental Protection Engineer I
• Private Lands Wildlife Forester
• Outreach & Marketing Specialist
• Senior Washington Representative
• Conservation Agricultural Engineer
• Adjunct Faculty - Evolution and Behavior
• Arborist
• Park Ranger I
Tell the employer you found their job at EcoJobs.com!